
LESSON I.-Jan. 15.

Christ's First Miracle.
John ii., 1-11. Memory. verse, 11.

* -Golden Text.
'And his disciples believed on him.-John
.. 11.

Home Readings
M. John. il. 1-11.-Christ's first miracle.
T. Mark vii., 1-9.--Customs of purifying.
W..Luke vii., 16-23.-Miracles..proofs of au

thority.
Th. John x., 31-42.-Evidonce of divinity.
F. Luke xxiv., 13-18, 25-32.-Good company
S. Rev. iii., 14-22.-A visitor.
S. John xvi., 25-33.-Do ye now belleve?

The Story.,
Three days after the calling of the firs

disciples, Jesus and bis followers arrived in
Cania In Galilee, a.bout nine miles north-east
of Nazareth, where there was a wedding-
feast being held. Mary, the mother of Jesus,
was already there, and Jesus and bis friends
were lnvfted also.

It wafs probably a. very humble household
and the young bridegroom had not provided
sufficient wine for the feast. Mary tôld
Jesus that more wine was needed expecting
that -lic would help in someway. But Jesus
with InfInite love- and tenderness signified te
Mary that she must no longer--seec to exer-
cise a mother's authority over him, for the
hour is'about te come> when he shall prove
himself the Son of God. • And Mary, paine:d
by the thought of separation, yet blessed by
the loving tenderness of the Son of man,
turne to the servants with overflowng heart
and bide them do w.hatsoever Jesús shall tell
tbem.

Nôw there stood at the door six common
stone jars for water used for washiiig, these
lield- twenty 'or thirty gallons each.: Jësu
told'the servants te fill them with water
and they filled'ljei up to the. brini -I',be-
hold, the'water was beconie wine. At
Jesus' bidding the servants carried the new
wine te the steward or master of the feast
,who tasted it with pleasure and .wonder
that there could be such good wine left.

But the servants who had drawn the water
knew who liad turned it into wine, and the
disciples saw in this first miracle the mani-
festing of .God's glory in bis Son and they
believed on him.

Lesson Iiy ln.
How -welcome was the call,
And sweet the festal lay,
When Jesus deigned in Cana's hall,
To bless the marriage day.

And. happy was the bride,
And glad the bridegroom's heart,
For He who tarried at their side,
Bade grief and ill depart. .

His gracious power divine,
The water-vessels knew;
And plenteous was the mystic wine,
The wondering servants drew.

0 Lord of life and love,
Come Thou agaln to-day;
And bring a blessing from above,
That ne'er shall pass aw-ay.

-Hynins A. and M.

Suggestions.
Mary did net appeal to our Lord for a

miracle, but most likely she was accustomed
te receiving the aid of bis quick thoughlt
and judgment in all matters, and calling him
ai:ide she .iniforned him of this difliculty
which to the Oriental levers et hospitality
would seem a real calamity.

The teri 'woman' was one of respect and
honor, from henceforth Mary must under-
stand'that she stands to Christ only in the
!same relation as do all other women who
love him (Matt. xii., 50). As well might a
man worshlip bis own good mother as to
worship the mother of Jesus. For.our Lord
himself sall' that It was more blessed to
hear the word of God and te obey it than te
bave had. the great honor that Mairy haid
had. , (Luke xi- 27, 28.)

aWhtsoever he saith -unto you, do it.'

H3 MVLE SS E NG H

This command bas been quaintly termed the
'gospel: according te Ma.ry.' If those who;
Ignorantly worship Mary as God would only;
obey this, ber only recorded command, they
would study the bible te find out the, will of
the Lord, and with thé study would' come
-kâowiedge and peace.

The water-pots were comrmon tbings in
elvery day use, but Christ used them, and
through them manifested his glory. Christ
can stili use the common every day things
and .manifest bis glory through us. -

The wmne that Jesus made was the pure
fresh juice of. the grape. We.cau no more.
suppose that the Lord of life would give, his
friends, poison to drink in the shape of fer-
mented vkine, than we can suppose that he
would give them decayed meat. St. Augus-
tine pointed out that every year God turned
the spring and summer rains into the rich,
puiple juice of the autumn grape-thesame
Mniracle as -was performed so suddenly. at
Cana. But God has no more te do with the
fermentation and decay of grapes than with
that of any other fruit or vegetable.

The Bible Class-
t Marriage'-Matt. xxii., 2-13,- 30: Isa. lxi.,

2-4; liv., 5: Rev. xix., 7-9.
'Mother'-Detit. v., 16: Psa. xxvii., 10:

Prov. 1., 8: Isa. lxvi., 13: Matt. x., 37: Mark
, x., 29, 30.

'Wha-tsoever'-Gal. vi., 7: John xiv., 13:
Phil. iv., 8: Col. iii., 17, 23: . Cor. x., 31: I.
John iii., 22; v., 4.

'Water'-John iii., 5; iv.. 10-15: Eph. v.,
26, 27. I. John v., 6-8: Rev. vii., 17; xxii.,
1,17.

'Servants'-Psa xxxiv., 22: Matt. xxiii., 11;
xxv., 21: Eph. vi., 5, -6: Phil. i., 5-9.

Questions.
1. What disciples accompanied Jesus te

Cana? -

Ca. Why did Jasus not address Mary as
M.ier?

3. What command did Mary giîv. the
servants?

4 Wit miracle did Jesus than perform.
5. What effrect hed this 1ir-l. UpOis
dlcl$es -. - -

."Praâctical Points5.. -

.A. H. CAMERON~ - --

Jesus attehded a marrage-feast, a d thus
lionored innocent mirth. Verses 1, 2: Eccl s.
il!., 12.

Jesus without the wine is lnffnitely beiter
than the wine -without Jesus. - Verse 3.

Obedience Is the test of discipleship.
Verses 4-S.

Wine made entirely of water will neiter
intoxicate or nauseate. Verses 9, 10. e i

Jesus' flrst miracle w-as a wonderful exhi-
bition of his glory, and increased bis dis-
ciples' faith. Verse L.

C. E Topic.
Where am I going? Pa. cxix., 57-64.

Junior C. E.
What lessons can we learn from Christ's

boyhood? Luke il., 40-52.

Personal AppeaIs To Scholars
. In well-erganized Sundáy-schools con-

nected with churches, a large percentage of
those uniting with the church on confession
et thieir faith, are tram the Sunday-school.
But more scholars might he brought te con-
tess Christ, if teacers would talk to them,
plaiffly and faitlxfully about is dluty. Thare
are teachers wlo, ii;ocharge of classas for
yca-rs, have neyer -precmed the mattar ot dc-
cision for Christ upon their scholars. A
noteworthy 'illustration of this was given by
the late William Reynolds, 'who used te tell
the following story concerning hinself. One
Sunday a strange minister conducted ser-
vice, at the church attended by Mr. Rey-
nolds. The minister said ta him, 'Are you a
Sunday-school teacher?' 'Yes; I have a class
of girls.' 'How lonk'have you taught them?'
'Some two years.' 'Hovw many of then ara
Christians?' •'I do net know.' 'What !
said the, minister, 'you have had a class of
girls two years, and do not know how many
of them are Christians? -You need ta be
prayed for.' Then the mnilster 'at once set
about supplying the need by beginning an
earnest prayer that this teacher miglit bring
his -cliolars te Christ. Mr. Reynolds could
not doubt the ali.ropri.teness of the peti-

-'il

tien, but he thought the nanner and time
of offering. it ill-judged. He sald ta, his wife
'That man takes to> much. Interest ln my
business,' and - lie. reported'- thé actions Of
the strange minister. -But -the w-fe answer-
ed, 'Don't yô t-ink h as about right?'
Mr. Reynolds could. not deiiy thiis-wlien his
wife put the question.

:But the strange minister did net stop.
When another opportuuity olfard, ha said,
'Don't. yen thlnk yen mlght lead some, of
your scholars .te Christ -the very next time
yo>u meet them lu class ?'I don't know
that I could,' was tie somewhat uniilling
answer. Then. you. need ta bc prayed. for
again.' Was not this a strange minister?
And forthwith ha bogan an earnest prayer
that this teacher might bave faith te bliiye
that his scholars could be brought te the
Saviour immediately. *Mr. Reynolds was
convictied. He determnned to ihake- the
effort at the first opportunity. He said te
one Of. bis scholars', 'Don't you wish 'to be .a
Christian?' Tears sprang to the girl's eyes,
showing that lier beart was touched, and
the other girls seemed to be in a responsive
mood, for the'answer .came, 'Oh, Mr. Rey-
nilds! we liave beau waiting two years-for
you té ask: that question, and wondered why
you didn't asic it' before.' It did not take
long to lead those seeking seule te the sa--
ing Christ. It;seems strange te us that such
an eflicient and conecrated worker us Wil-
liam Reynolds should have been two years

. learndng that lesson. But have yen learn-
ed It In ali the years of your Sunday-school
-work ? If a teacher -does net long for the
.conversion of his scholars, or if he does -net
bave faith that they- may be converted, and
so teaches for -years without asking this
straigit question, 'Are yeu a Christian?' or

'Would' yen net lika te bce a Christian?'
surcly he need not go far to seek for the
reasn -of bis failure iii -inning souls.-
'Sunday-school Times'

The -Teacher's Conditions.
(Dr. Kitteredge in :Sunday School Times.')

There aré two indispensable conditions te
success a a Sunday-school teacher. ",The

- first ls.sema degreeof spiritual experlence
as a child of:God, for, If: w-eknow nothing
ourselves of the riches ofgrace, w-e certain-
ly cannot téach others concerning.them; and
.the second condition is a purposéto avail
ourselves ot all the means witliin our reach
of a thorough understanding of the truths
of each lesson.

Were these condtions insisted upeon, the
number of teachers .might be and probably
would be lessened; but the power of the
Sunday-school work. would be .greatly ad-
.vanced., and our schools would ,become more
..than they are to-day the nurseries of .the
,church. For the teacher bas bût one mis-
sion, a-ad -that mission sle not -te keep :the
clts quiet, net ta interest the soholars se
that tbiey wiill coma agaîn, but- te adasate
then in Bible truths, and se ta help them te
understand the letter which the heavenly
Fat*her has written for .their spiritual guid-
ance and comfort .and strength. -Therefore
the teacher must first have a clear compre-
hension of the truths hidden in each lesson,
and this can be gained only as the result
of hard study; for the Bible is like a mine,
where the precious ore can be extracted
only by digging down >ito the rocky mount-
ain. ýSuch preparation takes time and-ear-
nest thought, but It, pays richly in personal
joy,ý as well as ln power of- instruction. -

Absent SlchoIlars.-.
For koping up the numbers ln a school,

nothing is more important than · looking
after the absentees. It will net increase
much, or hold its own, if those w1ho are in-
duced te come do not stay in. If a- scholar
is absent for two or thrce SunIay, and no
one seeks te learn why, his inevitable con-
clusion is that, it malkes no difference te
teachor, superintendent, or any one else if
be des stay out. If, howevr he gts a visit
frora bis teacher,,or a note et iuquiry tram
him expressing the hope that he is not sick,
with a reqi cst te let him lmow, in soine way,
if hoe is. tiat scbalar wll have the cenifert
of feeling that he is missed, and in nine
cases out of tan will hasten back. There .le
a good deal of human nature in a child.
Study ycurself If yeu would know how te
.dcal with him euccessfully.--'Pilgriin Tea-
cher.'

hsind acts flnd a dozen frinds beforé kind
wisheMet an,introduction.-'Ramx's Horn.,
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